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Gear Inspection For
The Long Haul

!2.tetiim:
We just received permis-

sion to purchase our first
CNC gear inspection sys-
tem. With capital approvals
so hard to come by, espe-
cially ~or inspection equip-
ment, I. want. to be sure to
purchase a system I can
count on for years to eome.
My past experjenee with
purchasing CNC equipment
has shown me that service-
.ability of the computer and
the CNC controHerportion
of the system can 'be a prot!-
Iem in just a few years be-

cause of the obsolescence
factor. What information do

I need to. look for when se-
lecting a supplier to reduce
t.he risk of ob olescence, as

wen as to reduce the long-
term servicing costs, in the

computer and controls por-
tion of the system?

":;~IJIrt,·
A we have all painfully dis-
covered, obsolescence of OU.r

C C controls, computer hard-
ware and software, machine
tools, inspection 'equipment,
etc., can be expensive. We
have come to expect a long

life out ofthe mechanical por-

tion of our CNC inspection
machines .. After all, inspec-
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tion machines don't see the
tooling forces applied 10 ma-
chine tools, and they typically
operate ina cleaner, more
temperature-controlled envi-
ronment than other equip-

ment. Butthe electronic and

computer hardware and soft-

ware are victims of a rapidly
changing technology, with a

much shorter serviceability.
Keeping ahead of product de-
velopments in these areas is a
constant battle.

When purchasing
gear inspection systems with

the goal of maximizing prod-
uct life and serviceability, a
number of "optimum design

factors" should be taken into
account. These include cost,
reliability, performance, flex-

ibility, upgradability and ser-
viceability. Another factor of
increasing importance is the
networking capability of the

system. Let's take a look at
each of these factors, keeping

in mind their long-term design
considerations, costs and
points to remember when re-

searching suppliers.
Cost

When we talk about cost. in

this article, we are 110t looking
at the initial system cost or a

cost breakdown of the com-
puter controller itself. We are

referring lathe long-term cost
associated with the design of
tile software and computer con-
troller itself. The ovemJl system

price mayor may not beanrac-
tive at the time ofpurchase, but
the real question is, can the

product. which yOIl expect to be

using for years to come, be eco-
nomically serviced in the fu-

ture? What design criteria. were
used on the computer con-

troller? Some injtial questions

that can be asked easily with-
out being an electronics or soft-
ware genius include:

1. Did the system supplier
design the controller specifi-
cally for the application, or is

Ihis unit a generic off-the-
shelf package?

2 .. Does the system sup-

plier make the controller. or is

it purchased complete? From
whom?

3. Will the system supplier
agree to service the controller
as well as the machine? If not,

who will?
Off-the-shelf, generic C C

controls may appear to be

more cost-effective at the time
of sale, bUI they mayor may
not lend themselves to future
upgrading or component-only

replacement.
A CNC system supplier

should be intimately familiar

swerY10ur 'questions
about gear ma,chiine:rv
contmls and electrical
s.ys.tems. Send your
questions t,o' Miission:.
IContro:ls,P. O. Bo,x 1426./
IEIIk. Grove!,. IL 60009,. or
fax them to 708-431"!661.8~.
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M& M Precision Systems now offers pitch diameter
(tooth thickness/space width) Gaging Systems. Gear
manufacturers can verify actual tooth or space thick-

ness at the pitch diameter.
A unique constant pressure
gaging head assures accu-
racy over the full range of
the gaging system. Both
Automatic and Manual

Models are available. The Automatic Model uses a
digital readout which can be linked to SPC. For
FREE brochure, circle reader service number. For
FAST action, call 5131859-4452.
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with the design of the con- faster processing speed. The
troller and Its operating soft- computer industry has gone
ware if he i , ill fact, going to from 286 processors to. Pen-
service this equipment for tiums ,in about 10 years. By
you. He or she should be aMe IJ ing a P, -based platform,

to tell you things about the de- standardization of much of'the

sign of the controller that re-
ducethe cos! of service for
you in the years to come.

PC or Not .PC?
Today's machine control-

lers are more and more mov-
ing into the PC environment
for a Dumber of reasons, in-
eluding cost, If the ystern sup-
plier' control hardware i not
PC-based, find out why not

What specific advantages
can a CNC PC-based system

offer? Perhaps the biggest. is
that the design utilize the in-
dustry standard architecture
(lSA) bus 10' ensure multiple
vendor selection of compo-

nents and international service
support. With multiple vendor
election of the system's com-

puter and control components,

the co t of service typically is
reduced. Your system sup-

plier is not held hostage by
one component supplier, a sit-

uation that raises his cost of
doing bu ine with you.

A .PC-based system will

also function with a standard
operating system, such as

DOS. Maintenance of control

and software can be ad-
dressed more easily with the

use of uch a tandard oper-
ating sy tern. File mainte-
nance, updates, etc., can

more ea iJy and more cost-
effectively take advantage of
standard modem technology
in the :PC environment.

As mentioned earlier,

C C gear inspection systems
u ually have machine hard-
ware that outlive the com-
puter and control hardware

and oflware from a func-
tional sta.ndpoint. ewer com-
puter hardware usually means

computer/controller 'hardware
lends il elf to multiple sources
for upgrading, retrofluing,
etc .. for the years [a come.

&eHabilityand
Perf o fin am: e

Questions regarding relia-

bility and performance follow
the arne logic .1lS those relat-

ing to the system as a whole.

All suppliers of CNC gear in-

spection equipment typically

quote impressive uptime per-
centages, accuracy and in-
speetion limes. How does the
supplier back. up the e late-

meats? Can the upplier give
you the names of other cus-
tomers who are u ing tile type
of controller hardware and
software he i offering you?

How many systems using this

configuration are in the field
operating today?

FlexibieJily
Will ihls system be able '1.0

addres 1101 only your present

need, but also your future

ones? Colli software option be
added later? How milch will it
cost '10 do so? .an the oft-

ware be modified by the sup-
plier if your needs change

over time? How much soft-
ware customizauon is done by
till company? Can the vendor
provide you with the names of

cu tomers for whom software
was modified? Doe the up-
plier offer a computer/con-
troller package that allows

you to purchase replacement
components (i.e. monitor,
keyboard, CPU, etc.) direct

from the component manufac-

nirer if you choose? A.Ie these
standard ccmpcnentsjruly
.. tandard," available from

several, ources?



Upgradlability
Chances that the system

you purchase today will meet
all your requirements five
years from now are usually
slim if your company is
adding products, changing de-
signs, improving processes,
taking on new customers, etc,

Does your supplier offer the
ability to upgrade your sys-
tern's software and computer
hardware over time?

etc., work with a PC-based
system. Look at the supplier's
ability to assist you in net-
working as well as his Of her
ability to interface to your ex-
isting network if you are al-
ready using one.

Closed .l.OO'P Process
Contro}. With tile advance-
ment of gear inspection soft-
ware and CNC technology,
some manufacturers offer
the ability to link the inspec-

Fig" 11- Mil. M Precision's ,4-axis,. Model 3025 PC 'gear p~ocess
control system.

Networking CapabiJiity tion system directly to the
Once again, analyze your

future requirements. Will you
have a need for multiple sys-
tems? W:iU you have the need
to do off-line part parameter
entry or tolerance modifica-
tion a your needs change?
What about downloading data
to a central computer where
information can be evaluated,
stored, etc., by anoiher ouree?
What. costs are associated just
with the networking require-
ments? If networking is or
may be a requirement for you,
this is another reason 10 look
at a PC~based system. Today's
PCs offer plenty of power and
[ower networking co Is than

machine tool, sending ma-
chine 1001 setting change
data based onthe inspection
results. Even if your current
machine tools do nOI. offer
the ability to interpret this
data, what about your future
machine tool purchases? If
you are considering this de-
gree of process control, the
selection of a CNC inspec-
tion system should include
research into the supplier's
capability in this area and
the willingness to work with
you and the machine tool
manufacturer,

Serviceability
Last, but certainly not

most other alternatives. Most least, is the serviceability fac-
end users that utilize a cen-
tralized data analysis site for
their Sf'C, process control,

lor of the equipment you are
purchasing. There are basi-
cally two schools of thought
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Let Process Industries, a leader in the manufacture ·of
Custom Gears, do your gear grinding; for youl
Using Reishauer RZ·300 and f;;lA's, Process Gear can
finish-grind external gears per your specifications:
Capabilities Include: 4 DPto 481DP

7 Tooth and U,p'
Up,to 12" '00

eNG Gear A.nalysisprovides documentation of gear
quality as well as in process control.
Gall today and let Process Gear put their 50 years of
g.earproduction experience to work for you.

Please call800~860~'631 today, for more information,
or FAXyour prints to 7.08-671-6840'.

3B&I N. River Road' Schiller IPari!:,IL.60176

For More Information Call
The Compames Of11'800'860'1631 Process Industries
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among end users, Some users
of computer-controlled equip-
ment prefer servicing the
equipment themselves as
much as possible after the
warranty period expires in an
effort to keepcosts at a mini-
mum, If this is your view,

Many end users, look for
the system supplier to be their
sale support 311n. If this is
your view, make sure the
company you deal. with ha an
adequate ervice staff. Does
the company handle all ser-
vice calls directly or doe it

consider a number of points, contract out to independent
Can the computer itself be
serviced locally by either fac- y tern is made overseas,

where are the people who wil]

Longevity
The future and stabil,ity of

your proposed vendor's busi-
ness is a consideration as
well. How long has the com-
pany bean in busiiness1 What
is its po ilion in the indu try?
I it profitable? Getting er-

-;-'-mrM"""';-;;,,,m·".<lr,,, no longer
in business or no longer ser-
vicing your market can be ex-
tremely difficult,

Conelu ion
As with all capital equip-

ment, electing the appropri-
ate CNC inspection system
and vendor requires r-esearch.
Obsolescence and serviceabil-
ity considerations also requite
you to look: into the future a
bit more than some other pur-
chases might. Look at the
long-term view and your fu-
ture requirement . Looking at

When dealing with a machine the big picture today can mean
made overseas, look: at some
of the critical components->
CPU. drive boards, etc. Are
'these standasdcornponents
that can be purchased from
more than one source? Is tne
system supplier willing to.
help you go dir~ctly to the
component manufacturer if
you need to? How about the
diagnostic capability of the
system? What documentation
is supplied for maintenance
and serviceability? Is diag-
nostic softwareavailable and
accessible by the end user?

big savings tomorrow when it
comes to meeting your CNC
gear inspection system needs
well into the future_O

For more information about
M&M Precision Systems,
Carperation, plea e circle
Reader Service No. A·HO.

Tell Us What VOullihin'I!:....II you
found this article of interest
and/or useful, please circle
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